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On page 85, the correct article title should read as follows: Prevalence and degrees of myopia and hyperopia at University of Gondar Hospital Tertiary Eye Care and Training Center, Northwest Ethiopia. The correct affiliation name should read as follows: Department of Optometry, College of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Gondar, Gondar, Ethiopia. The correct correspondence details should read as follows:Correspondence: Destaye Shiferaw AlemuDepartment of Optometry, College of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Gondar, PO Box 196, Gondar, EthiopaTel +251 918 0322Email destayest\@gmail.com

During manuscript submission, the authors mentioned affiliation name as Gondar University instead of using the correct and officially recognized name "University of Gondar." The University Academic Board from the University of Gondar had requested all authors only use the proper affiliation name "University of Gondar". The authors apologize for this oversight.
